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The mission of the U.S. ~:. my Foreign Science and Technology Center is to provide: 
Improved user community knowledge of current and projected assigned foreign ground forces systems and related sciences and 
technologies to enahle informed choices by materiel, combat. and force deve~ers and to support nattcnal intelligence efforts. 
FSTC is responsible to the Army Intelligence Agency (AlA) and the Army Assistant Chief of Staft for Intelligence IASel) for 
accomplishing this mission by: 
• MANAGeMeNT eMBOOYING: 
- Center·wide commitment to manage FSTC fJS a purposeful. achieving , fulfilling, supportive. credible. successful, cooperative , 
and dynamic organization with high integrity 
- Decentralized organizational roles and alignment of responsibility. accountability. and autbority with tbese roles 
- A work force with appropriate balance and grade distribution and an environment to encourage personal growth , recognition , 
and equal opportunity 
- Results orientation 
- Effective production planning and institutional planning 
• COLLECTION: 
- Scientific and Technicallnlormation IS&TI) gaps described. explained, targeted. formatted. prioritized. and delivered to action 
agencies for collection 
- Acquisition of free world and Eurasian Communist Countires IECC} S& T information concerning foreign ground force systems 
and related sciences and technologies and satisfaction of validated intelligence collection reqairements 
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• MATERiEl ACQUISITION: 
- foreigl materiel embodyi.g lechnologv of interest or constitutiAg an identified Dr patanti.1 threat acquired for exploitation 
and Of/OT 1IS8 bt materiel and c:.:unbat developers 
• MATERiEl EXPLOITATION: 
- Measured data resulting from foreign materiel exploitation available to the Army for inclusion in intelligence data base, direct 
application by materiel developers. development of doctrine and training. and simulator s,(stems 
• INTElLIGENCE PROOUCTlOM: 
- Timely, finished. all·source scientific and technical intelligenee IS& Til products concerning current and projected assigned 
foreign ground force systems and related sciences and technologies 
• SUPPORT: 
- Information management and technical services support required for S& 11 production such as acquisition, processing, 
translation, IlInd di::!ribution of information. preparation of copy, provision of graphics. and printing 
- Automated data st(lr8{le, manipUlation, dissemination. and informatioa management to expeditiously handle an increased 
volume of S&Tt data and to facilitate effective Center operations and management 
• OISSEMINATION: 
- Timely, finished, all-source S& TI furnished to the user community in one Dr more output media such as hard cover products, 
briefings (oral and published), "magnetic media/electronic data base transfers," letters, messages, and telephonic responses 
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External relationships and scientific and technical intelligence support are subject to the 
following controls and supervision: 
1. The Defense Intelligence Agencv IOIAt is responsible for the overall management and revjl!w of ell phases of 
the scientific and technical intelligence (S& TI) cycle. Unified and specified commands and non-Department of 
Defense organizations may obtain S&TI assistance through OIA,DT. 
2. The HQ. U,S. Army Intelligence Agency (AlA), a Field Operating Agency of the Assistant Chief of Staff for 
Intelligence (ACS!), Department of the Army, provides command, operational. and staff supervision over the 
Army's intelligence production centers and efforts. All Army activities may obtain intelligence assistance 
through the AlA. Sister services requiring Army support should direct requirements tD HaDA (OAMI·FI). 
3. Army elements requiring intelligence assistance should direct recurring requ irements through command stat! 
intelligence oftices to their respective MACOM's for forwarding to the AlA. 
4. Quick reaction and customer service requirements for assistance may be submitted directly to FSTC, and 
initial contact with this Center should be established through the Plans and Operations Division, AIAST·PR-
po, AUTOVON 274·741" or Commercial (804) 296-5171, extension 411. 
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Prior to the reorganization of the Army in 
1962, the Army's S& T intelligence efforts 
were part of the Technical Branch of OACSI, DA, and the Technical 
Services. The Techn ical Services intelligence offices operated 
indapendently, utilizing their own resources and facilities des igned 
to meet the ir own special requirements. In the late 1950s most of 
the Technical Services intelligence offices and the Technical 
Branch, OACS' , were placed under one roof at Arlington Hall Stalion. 
Arlington. Virginia - a move that facilitated their merger in 1962. 
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On 1 August 1962 the U.S. Army Foreign Science and Technologv Center was established as a separate activity under the 
operational control of the U.S. Army Materiel Command, with duty station at Arlington Hall Station, For the most part FSTC 
was staffed with "hardware" oriellted personnel from the technical services where emphasis had been on weapon 
characteristics. Mission requirements soon established the need for staffing in the engineering and scientific fields. 
In September 1963, FSTC was moved from Arlington Hall Station to the Munitions Building in Washington, DC. This was the 
FSTC home for almost 7 years. During these years the authorized strength fluctuated from a low of 420 to a high of 628. 
The recruitment of engineers and scientists was a slow process. In January 1970 FSTC was notified that it would make an 
interim move from the Munitions Building to Building T·7, Gravelly Point, Washington, DC, in April 1970 with a final move 
scheduled in August 1970 to Charlottesville, VA. These moves were completed on schedule. 
Since FSTC moved to Charlottesville many highly qualified scientists and engineers have been added to th(: staff. Available in 
the FSTC work fon:e are such skills as chemists, chemical engineers, biochemists. biologists. microbiologists, physicist" 
physical scientists. general engineers. civil engineers. electronic and electrical engineers. materials engineers. metalh.irgists. 
cartographers. geographers, nuclear engineers. mechanical engineers, aerospace engineers, mathematicians, operations 
research analysts, and computer scientists-all supported by intelligence research and intelligence operations analysts. 
technical information specialists, technical editors, and linguists. 
On 30 April 1985, FSTC along with the Missile & Space Intelligence Center (MSIC) and the Intelligence and Threat Analysis 
Center (IlAC) were transferred and became the three Armv intelligence production centers making up the new U.S. Army 
Intelligence Agency, a Field Operating Agency of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence (ACSI). Department of the Army. 
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DIRECTORATE RESPONSIBILITIES 
The FSTC organitation provides for four direc~orates. the Research and Analysis Directorate, the Information Management 
Directorate, the Programs and HGSourees Directorate, and the Intelligence Operations Directorate. Mission statements for 
each are as follows: 
Timely. disseminated. responsin. valid intelligence analysis and estimates (to include ident,1ication of information naps, 
current descriptions. and future projections) of the S& T status of aSSigned foreign military systems. The divisions in this 
directorate are: 
Combs! Arms Division: Responsible for all foreign combat arms weapon systems that comprise ground force firepower , 
including their characteri:nics. components. deployment. and employment. 
Comba! SlIpport Division: Responsible for the air. ground. life support systems that enbance and degrade comb;;t mobility , and 
the engineer and technology bases involved. 
Electronic Sys!ems Division: Responsible for advanced electronics technologies and fielded electronic systems, theit 
characteristics, components, deployment, and employment required to maintain and support ground force operations. 
Integration Division: Responsible for assessment of foreign chemical warfare capabilities; foreign research ldevelopment l 
acquisition policies, methods, facilities, and R&D programs: production and planning of Center integrated (multi·divisional) 
products; processing Cen1er current intelligeAce products and presentation of C' brielings; point source for actions related to 
special category data and sensitive source sanitization; editing and quality assurance of Center intelligence products. 
Science 6nd Technology DivisiDn: Responsible for the assessnlent of foreign science and technologies and their potential 
impact on future ground force weapon systems. 
Sign8lurl15 Oi/lision: Responsible for providing coordinated intelligence defining foreign military system signatures in r~sponse 
to FSTC system program managers whose requirements are driven by DlA, CIA, NSA. and AlA as well as other national policy 
makers in Army, Navy, and Air Force. 
DIRECTORATE RESPONSIBILITIES (cont.) 
Information management and technical services enabling the production of highest quality scientific and technical 
intelligence (5&TI) and the eHectivB management of Center resources and operations. The divisions and offices in this 
directorate are: 1 
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Automation Management Office: Plans, budgets. acquires, and monitors all automated support required bV FSTC. 
Administers fSTC data base management systems. Ensures integration of local automation plans with those of intelligence 
counterparts and S& T intelligence consumers. 
Computer Services Division; SRrves as the automation technology base for FSTC providing intelligence data haniJling and 
scientific data processing servicp.s to include systems design and programming, computer npelations. systems /network 
engineering, user training and assistance. and interactive access to local and oatjanallevel all-source dala bases and 
information processing capabilities. 
Information Serf/ice Division: Operates a multidiSCiplinary ill·source, foreign s<:ienti'ic lind technical informali"n tenter. 
Publication Services Division: Supports intellige!lce productior. by composing scientific and technical publications . Pro'Jirles 
lithography and photocopying; graphic arts. including photography Is till and mOlion picture); hriefers' transparencies; 
audiovisual functions; and exhibits. 
DIRECTORATE RESPONSIBILITIES (cont.) 
Manages the Army foreign Materiel Program: foreign materiel embodyiag technologies of interest or constituting an 
identified or potential threat acquired; physical and perfDrman~ data determined through exploi1.ation made available to all 
Army users; technically accurate precision scale models provided for analysis of selected foreign systems. The divisions in 
this directorate are: 
• 
CoJ/ection Management Division: Operates the all-source, worldwide scientific and teChnical information collection 
management effort in support of FSTC. AlA. OAtSI, OA, and DIA. as required. 
FOflJign Mllteriel Division: Management responsibility and authority for the Army Foreig" Materiel Program fUnctions of 
materiel acquisition. exploitation. development of the Army program, and prooucdon of reports. 
Foreign Systems Division: Management reSllonsibility and iiuttoority tor the Army Foreign Materiel Program functions of 
inventory management. system maintenance. scale model production. limited exploitation. and operation of the Armv FMP 
receiving point. 
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DIRECTORATE RESPONSIBILITIES (cont.) 
Provides integrat&d program and resource development and support enabling the highest qualitv scientific alld technical 
intelligence (S& Til and the effective management of Center resources. programs. operations. and facilities. The divisions 
and offices in this directorate are: 
,. 
' .. 
• Administration and logistics Division: Manages all administrative and logistics programs of the Cenler. Provides military 
personnel. mail. records management. and the entire range of logistics services to fSTC. 
Plans and Operations D;~js;Dn: Provides program .. auge.eRt SMpport to the inteIHgence production program within fSTC. 
Manages all Center-wide planning activities and the briefing/visitor control program. 
Resources Managem,nt Division: Provides reseu," IIt8nagement support- including programmiltg. budget internal review. 
force development. and travel-to the Center. Ensures the effective utilization of Center resources. 
$eeutily Office: Provides a complete range of security and preserwation of order services to support the Center S& 11 
production process. its personnel. facilities, operatiDns, and to achieve management objectives. Exercises oversight by 
monitoring intelligence functions and ensuring compliance with security guidance and directives. 
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The following products are produced in response to 
validated tasking levied hy OIA and AlA . For the most part 
these products are the result of Intelligence Production 
Requirements. 
• 
• 
GrOlP I- DiA Scientific and Teclinic:allnlelligence Prodllcls: Intelligence documents of national interest produced by FSTC. approved and 
publisbed as Dlit products. 
Group 11 - DIA Scientific: and T echAical I.telligence Products: Intelligence documeots Qf Army interest produced by FSTC tor Army 
distributioR, publishd nur tile OIA Ifttelliplee Production Program. 
FSTC Sl:ielltific and Tecflnital Iltelligeltt8 Predicts: httelliglHllce diCUPl8RtS of limited Army interest published for limited Army distribution. 
Current Intelligence Products: Scientific and Technical Analysis Bulletin (STABI 
Biweekly Intelligence Summary (BIS) 
ArlllY Sc:ientific and Techllcallntelligente Bulletill_ IASTlB) 
foreign Materiel b "loilltJen reports. 
Foreign Matariel Catalog: A multivolume seties covElring a wide range of foreign weapons and equipment of primary inlerest to t~e U.S. Army 
and other agencies. 
Technical fliNT reporU (ELT): Finished intelligence reports on £lINT signals of Army interest. 
Translations. 
Quick·Reaction Products: Other products produced, in addition to DlA validated tasks. are the various reports developed in response to 
unscheduled scientific and technical intelligence requirements, e.g., briefings. letter reports. special reports, and messegas. 
Anny Intelligence Brieting Catalog: A listing of briefings currently IVailable by FSTC, MSIC, iTAC 8. AFMIC analysts. These briefings mt y be 
ordered on microfiche and hard copy. 
Sammary of FMP Activities: A uncise SUnlmary of all fareign syslelns exploil8tioll projects. 
FSTC prol/ides diroct support to AlA end DA with a wide lIariety of scientific and technical products designed to fill both immediate and 
short-range requirements of the Army consumers and the R&D community. Among those products molt frequently produced are the letter an .. J 
message reports respondiA§ to specific requirements of limited scope. FSTC also presents 8ppruimately 1000 briefings and distributes 
apprOltimetely 1500 briefings iR micr.fiche or hard cOflY aRAuall, CGwril g the entire spactum of loreigo scie. tilM: an!ltt choical 
development. These briefings prollide one of the most suitable I1Ildia for the dissemination of Cllnent and perishablo intelligence an d are 
presented to audiences at all levels rangiog from R&D tethnical personnel to the highest national command elements. ~ 
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IN 
C\l1 
From WASHINGTON. DC- Take any 
major routll that connecls with US Rl 
29 South !dotted line on map. opposite 
page) to Culpepper. Take US 29 Sou th 
to US 250 East. Charlottesville to Park 
Street exit. Right onto Park Street and 
follow to High Street. Left and go one 
block 17th Street), turn right and go 
one bloek. FSTC is situatod at the 
to rner of 7th & East Jeiferson Streets. 
See Map on page 22 tor location of 
city parking garage. 
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